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THE EPISTLE DEDICATORIE,

To the^ nine^ Pernafsian Sijlers ,

The Conferuers of Helicon.

^^^^^1^^u (acred i\r)fwjt^^^^,which h

^^3^^, ^htxt Soron flowes,and Demthts run at will:

i^wl (^fe Out from your two-topt Valley fliewme grace

I^Mi^^ And on the lower Liftes meete mee apace.
acSm^lTG

jnfufe in me theVeine, I gladlie crauc,

To fing thefaddcFAREWELS my SOYLE mufthauc.

And yee Supreamesof thispoore MUSE of mine.

As ludges juftlie cenfure this Propine :

I bring no Stones from PaBole , Orient Gemmcs,
Nor Bragges of iTagus^ finges of Golden Stemmes:

I fearch not Jri$
,
fquarc-fpread clowdie VVingcs^

Nor of the ftrange Herculian Hydra finges,

Thefe Franticke Fanfies , I account as vaine,

In Vulgare Verfe, my FAREVVELS I explainer

If I debord in Stropiate Lines , or then

In Methode faile, attache tny wandring Pen.
This Veine of Nature, and a Mother VVit,
Is more than haughtie Schollers well can hit* ^
So this fmall Fondling, borne of your nineVVombcs,
Turnes backc , and in your Bofomc her intorabes.

Then nurfe your Youngling, and rcpurgc her Veines,

And fende her backe in haftejto ycclde mee Gaines.

In doing this, to you, and to your Fame,
I confecratc my Loue , and her new Name*

Tom^ longing to bee drunke ofHtlic9n^

WXLtlAM LXTHCOW,



To thecourteous perufer oftheje my fad
FAKEWELS.

"T^Eare Gentle Reader
,
graunt mee this fmall fuite,

-^Reade this our kindlie , and no fault impute.-

I cannot pleafe the VVorldc, and my felfe too^

For that is more, than braueft Sprites can doe.

Heere I am plaine^and yet the plaincft way.

Is fitted for the Diuine CHufes aye.

A greater VVorke, I meanc to put in Light,

But LONDON claimes it of a former Right.

And if thou knewft how quick, and in fmall time.

This VVorke I wrote, thou wouldft admire my Rime-
Thou mightftdemaundtheReafon why I fing^

And done ; this Anfwere, I would to thee bring:

There's fome that fwearej l cannotrcade, nor write.

And hath no judgement, for toframcordite.

And to confound their blinde abfurd conceat.

My CMufe breakesfoortb, to fhcw their Errour great.

^
Thefe Calumnies, enuious VVormes fpue foorth

:

, )They grieue to feemeefct at anie Worth,
y ( The Caufe is ihis^Thefc Giftcs I haue, they lacke,

^ And from my Merite, they their Malice take.

0 r if I might their Names in Print foorth fet,

A juft Reuenge, their juft Dcfert fliould get.

Butto the VVife, the Learned^and the Kinde,

The Noll^Heart ^ and to theVertuous Minde,

1 humblicflj^ftrate mec, my c^/^y^, my Paines,

If I can wiiSpur Loue , there's all my Gaines.

To the Courteous , fiill humhlt^y

Andto the Knaueas hee defernes^

* W William LithcowJ



SomeLj Extemporaneall Lines

^

Written at the verie view of this Peetne going to the Prefle,

in comcndation of the Author his Trauels and Poefics.

PR A Y s E ^mrthie^ Pilgrime, whofe fo Jpiring Sfritz^j

Reftcs not contenty incentred in one Soyle :

Thy Trauels fafi ,
though almyes exquifite^

Dmertes thee not , fiom mil-intended Toyle.

Two Voyages
, of Wonder-breeding Worthy

K^nd can they not enough thy Fame fetfomh t

In thy firfl Courfe, thy reBleJfe Paines our fali^

The Rookie Alipcs^ and CMountaines Pyrhences,

High Atlas , iEtna , and Olympus rvaff^

With all thofe Ties
, of Mediterrane Seas.

Olde Athens, Rome, Troy, Byzans, and ludara,

iEgypt, both Arabs, Defart^ and Petra?a.

Then chiefeH thingeSy e^/South, by thee were feene^

Both in the Tles^ and in the Continent :

What rare in Europe, Africke, Afia, beene^

But few they are , therewithfo well acquaint^

With Iordane,NyIus,W Euphrates Jlrand^

K^nd all the Rarefies , of that Holie Land.

Thy Journey next^ did fub]eStto thy fight

^

The Emfrours Boundes^ and Germane States of Worth,
Braue Boheme, Tranfyluania, Hungarn?/^^/,

K^nd all the 'Nations^ to the furthefi North

:

Great Rhyne, and Volg, from Danubie declynde^

The Hans Towns,Dans,Swenes, and Prouinces comhynde.

what reftes then
, for thy reftlejfe minde to doe ^

^
what lourney nexty then Jhalt thou vndertaket



where J1)all thy neare way.wean d Lcgges nowe goe i

And whither mindfi thou nowe this voyage make i

All wder Artike Pole, ftnce thou not cares

y

For Antipodes thy p^JJage thon prepares.

Andftnce nought can thy Spritefrom Trattellesfeuer,^

Guiana marke^ Virginia h the way

^

AndTma de la Feugo eeie confider.

Jn fortunate Tlandes^pray thee make no flay^
Leajl thou^ allurd , by fweetnejfe ofthat Soyle^

By Birthy that's due^ thou fo thy Countreyfpoyle.

Butwhat intheemofl (Lithgow ) I admire,

Tis flowing Feine^ of thy Patheticke ^Hl,
Fullieinfufdy with Acedalian/r^,
Whiljl to thy Soykythou flngfl thy lajl Farewell

As Tranelles ftrangey doth VW^pmtythee decort^

So Poemes rare
,
fball thee aduance farre more*

As deepejl Daungers can thee not affray ,

No Lyon^Tigery nor (lupendious things

No Barbar, Turke, nor Tartar can theeflap
By Trauelles to thy Minde^ Contentment bring:

Ceafenot to flng^ what thou doeft fee by fight

^

That Countrey Praifcyand Ignorants^get lights Ignoto.

To hisfingular Friend, Wi ll i am Litmgow.
Hilcs 1 admire, thy firft and fecond waycs.
Long tcnne yeeres wandring , in the Worlde-wide Boundes

:

I reft amaz'd , to ihinke on thefe Aflaycs,

That thy firft Trauaile , to the Worldc foorth-foumles

:

In braueft fenfe , compendious , ornate Stile,

Didft ihow moft rare aduencurcs to this Yle*

And nowe thy feconde Pilgrimage I fee.

At London thou refolu'ft , to put in light:

Thy Lyb IAN wayes , fo fearefuli to the eye.

And Garamonts their ftrange amazing fight.

Meanc while, this Worke, afFordes a threc-folde GaincJ
In forieof thy fierce Castaliak Veine.

As thou for Trauelles , brook'ft the grcatcft Name,
So voyage oa^ increafe, maintaine the fame.

W. R«



To thelQnges moU excellhnt Majefiie.

V^^^J^O S T Mightie Monarchy ofGreat Britanes YIc,

pjjl^M to looke on this fmall Mite I bring;

e!^ proftrate comes, cled in a barren ftyle,

^'^^^"^^^^ O Kinglie?^?^^
! P^^/jKing.

^tS^%-^23M. And if one gracious looke,fall from thy face,

O then my Mufe^ and I, tindc life, and grace.

Euen as the Sunne-fliine, of the new.borne Day,
From Thetis watric trembling Caue appeares, >

To decke the lowring Leaues in frefti Array^

Which fable Night,inuolues in frozen Fearcs:

And ElitropianAikQ^ difplay their Beautie,

Unto their Soucraigne Bhaehey as bound by diietie*

So Thou th'Aurorc^^ of my prodigious Night,

Lendes Breath vnto my long-worne wearie Strife:

And from thy Beames, my DarkneflTe borrowcs lights

To cheare the Day, of my defired Life.

So Great i^polh^as thou fhin'ft, fo fauour.

That I, mongft thoufands,may Thy Goodnefle fauour.

Great Pious Patcrne, Patrons ofThine ownc.

This rauiflit Age, admires Thy. Vertuous VVayes:

VVhofe Princelie Ades, Remoteft partes haue knownc,

And wee Hue happie, in Thine happie Dayes*

Thy VVifdome, Learning, Gouernment^ and Care,

None can expreffe, their Mcrites as they arc.
-

Long may ft Thou raigne, and long may GOD aboue,

Confirme Thine Heart, inThy Great KinglieLoue.

The ntoli Humble and Ingenochiat

JarewcUof WiLiiAM LirHCOW.^



71? the High and ^^SAdCightie Trincc.^,

CHARLES,
Trince of (jreat ljritane^.(s^c.

T Oe heere ( braue Prince ) I flriuethy Worth to pray fe,

*-^But cannot touch, the leaft ofthy Defertes;

I fliowegood*wiIl, let brauer Spirits rayfe,

ThyName, thy Worth, thy Greatneffc, and good partes*

Late famous He^rj^did notleaue the earth,

(TheHeauens efteem'd the Earth too bafe for him)

Till thou his fecondfelfe, inblood, in birth,

Hadft ftrength to his moft Princely parts to dim:
Sweet youth, in whome,thy Grandfires worth reuiues,

And noble vertucs, are renew'd againe,

In Thee, the hope , of that Succeflion Hues .•

VVhofcbrauebeginni^g, cannot ende in vaine*

Moft hopeful! Image, of thy vertuous Sire,

And greateft Hope, of that renowned Race,

Thefc Unite Kingdomes,limite thy defire,

Jrom feeking Conqueft, in a Forraine place*

This Noble Yle yceldes matter in fuch ftorei

For thy braue Sprite, to gaine a glorious Name * v

And rayfe thy State, all Eurcpe yeeldes no more,

Heerc ftay, and ftriue, to match thy Fathers Fame.
Who knowes, but thou, refembling him in face,

Mayft one day Hue, to equall him in Place i

So euer Happie Prince, I humblie bring,

ThisEcchoof Farewell, Farewell I fing.

Tour Highnejje moB froBrate

and obfeqmus Oramr^

WILLIAM LITHGOW.



1^
To the moH ^uerende Fathers in (jOT>^

My Lordes Archbifliops ofSaina Andrcwes and Glaf-
gow,(^c.Andto the reft oftheReuered L.Bijhofs ofScotland,

Scorne to flatter, and yeeReuerendc Lords,

^ I know, as much abhorre a flattring name

;

What in my power,this fimple meane affords

I heerefubmit before your eyes the fame.

I hauc fmall Learning
,
yet I learne to frame

My Will agreeing to my wandring Mind

;

And yee grauc Pillars of Religious fame.

The onliePaternes ofPietie wee find;

How well is plant our Church , and what a kind.

Of Ciuill Order, Policie, and Peace,

VVee haue, fince Heauens, your Office hauealfign'd,

That Loue aboundes, and bloodie jarrcs they ceafe:

tJHechamkc^ Axtcs^ and Vertues doe increafe

:

The Crowne made ftronger, by your Sprituall care
5

Yee liucas Oracles, in our learned Greece,

And fliine as Lampcs, throughout this Land all where:

The ftiffe-neck'd Rebelles, of Religion are

By you prefTd downe, with vigilance but rueth;

So line great Lightes,and of falfe VVolucs beware,

Yee found the Trumpets of EternallTrueth:

And j uftlie are yee caird to fuch an hight.

To helpe the VVeake, defend the poore mans Right:

So facred Columnes of our chiefeft VVeale,

I humblie heerebid your great Worths farewell.

Tour Lo. euer deuouted Oratour to his deaths

William Lithgow.

B



his euer-honoured Lords^ theright noble

Lords, ALEXANDER, Earle of Dvmfermeling,
Lord Fyuy , Great Chanceller ^Scotlan d, &c,
THOMAS, Lord BINNIE , Lord Prefident ofthe Col-

ledge of luftice, and his Maiefties Secretarie for Scotland, &c.
to the reft of the mofl /tidicioHS and honourable Lords^thafhclges

4ind ScmtoHYS ofthe high Conrt and Senate of this Kingdome^ &c,

S thou art firft ("great Lord) in thy great worth.

So thou doft liue a Loadftarre to thisNorth :

Next to our Prince, in all fupremc affaires,

Artchiefeftludge,andgreateft wrong repairs.

A fecotid Solor}, on the Arch of Fame,
Makes Equitie and lufticc fealc thy name*

And art indued with Faculties diuine.

From whofc (age Brcaft, true bcames of Vcrtue fliine*

Outofthy fauour, then true Noble Lord,

To thismy Orphane Mufc* one looke afford.

^ A ND PRESIDENT, left flattrie fliould bee deem'cf,

fcarce may fing the height, Thou art efteem'd

:

Eucn from thy Birthjaufpicuous Starres fore-tolde.

That mongft the Beft, thy Name fliould bee enroldc*

The fource of Vertue^who procures true peace.

A third Licurgu^, in this wclLrul'd Greece :

Whom Learning doth endearc, and wifdome more,.

That t^ilas-liliCy fupportcs our Senate glore

:

>i Then as thine honours, in thy merit fliine,

Vouchfafe (graueLord ) to fauour this propine.

A ND yee the refl, Sage SENATOURS, who fwey
•^The courfe of luftice , whome all doth obey.

Whofe wifeft ccnfures, vindicates vnright.

To you I bring this Mite, fcarce worthie fight.

Yre doe the caufe, the perfon not refped.

And fimple Oncs^fiom Proudlingcs doe proteft.



The VViddow findcs her Right, the Orphanc fort,

And VVeaklinges yee with luftice doe comfort.

Yee with cuen handes Ajlraas Ballance hblde,

Judges of Right, and Lampes ofTrueth enrolde^

Long may yee Hue, and flourifliinthatSeatc,

Patroncsof Poore^and Pillars of the Statc^

That luftice. Law, R eligion, Loue,and Peace,

By your great meancs may in this Land cncreafe.

Tour Lo. MdH Afoldand qu$tidian Oratour^

William Iithgow.

To the truely nohle^^ and honourable Lord^
lOHN, EARLE OF MARRE,&c.

Lord high Thefaurer of SCOTLAND, &c.

AMongft thcfc Worthies ofmy worthleffe paines^

I craue thy Worth would Patronize my Quill :

Which granted,then,0 there smy greateftgaines.

If that your Honour doth afFedl good^wilL

And whiles 1 ftriue, to praife thy condigne parts,
/

Thy felfe, the fame, more to the VVorlde impartes.

Though noblie borne, thy vertue addes thy fame, /

And greater crcdite is't, when man by merit,

Attaines the title of True Honoures Name, (
Than when voide cyphers^doe the lame inherit,

For Fortune frovvnes, when Clownes beginne to craue,

And Honour fcornes to ftoupe vnto ailaue.

Euen as the fliade, the fubftance cannot flee.

And Honour from true Vertue not degrade:

Though thou fleeft Fame, yet Fame fhali follow thee :

For Power is lefTe than VVorth, Worth Power made.

And I, I wi(h, GOD may thy Race preferue.

So long as Sunne and Moone their Courfe conferue.

ToiirL» lo)^ profirate Oratour^

WILLIAM LITHGOW



mofl: Valourous Lordc, lOHN Eailc of Montrose,
LORD GRAHAME^d'C.

GRant thf? (graue Lord ) to patronize my paines,

This ray Conflidi, before thine eyes I biing

:

If thou alFeit good will,O there s my gaines.

I fliow my bcft,though plaine^thctmechl fing:

A two-folde debt mee bindes. Thy Worth,Thy Name,.

That ftill protefles all them that heght a G r a h am e »

So ( Noble Earle ) accept thefe fmall EfFedes,

Thy Vertuc may draw Vales ou r my Defefics.

^ To lift thy worth, on admirations eye.

It farrc exceedes, the reach ofmy engine

:

\
But this (great Lord) I dare attcft to thee,

^ While breath indures, this wandring breaft is thine;-

And that great loue, I found in thy late Sire,

I wifli the Heauens the famein thee infpire:

And as his laterenownc, reniues his name,

/ So imitate his lifcjincrcafc his fame.

That thouwhendead, thy Race the fame may doe,.

As thou , I hope, fhalt once excell thy Father;

Thattimeto time, thy long fucceffours too.

May each cxceede the former, yea, or rather.

The one ingraft,the other ftampc it more,

That whofucceedes, may adde anothers glore.

So fliall thy felfe Hue famous, and thy race.

Shall long enjoye the earth, then Heauenlie grace.

7our Lo» MoBfsruilefiruitour
Oft his !o^ bended Knees

^

William Lithgow.



A CONFLICT,
Betweene the Pilgrime and his Mufer

T)edicat€Lj to my horde ^rahame^y
EARLE ^40NTROSE.&c.

F this fmall fparkc ofthy great flamehad fight,

O happie I,but more ifdiou furuay mec;
Thy dying Mufe, bewailingcomes to light.

And thus begins,halfe forc'd for to obey thee;

O rcftles man ! thy wandring Ilament,

Ah,ah>I mourn,thou canft notliuecotent.

To liue below my minde, I cannotbow,
To louea priuate life, O there I fmart-

To mount beyonde my meanes, I know not how,
To ftay at homcftill croff*d, I breake mine heart.

And Mufe take heede, I finde fuch loue in Strangei-s-,

Makes mee affedall Heathnicketortring dangers.

Biit,0 deareSoUle, that life is full of cares,

Great heat, great colde, great want,grea t feare, great paine,.

A pafsionatc toyle,with anxious defpaires^,

Where plagues and peftes, and murders grow amainc:

Thy Pilgrimage, atragicke ftadge offorrow,

May fpende at night, and nothing on the morrov^^.



A CONFLICT,

No ; Pilgrimage, the VVeil-fpring is of Wit,

Tlie clearcft Fountaine, whence graue VVifdoine fpiirigS:

The Seate of Knowledge, where Science ftill doth (it,

A breathing ludgement, deckt with prudent things..

This, thou cairft Sorrow, great loyc is, and Plcafiirc:

If I bee rich in Minde,no Wealth I meafure.

Mufe,

But, 0,recorde, how manie times I know,
With bitter Teares, thou long'dft to fee this Soyle:

And come, thou weariefl-, and wouldft make a (hbw.
There is nopleafure,butinForraineToyle.

And To forgetft theSowre, and loath'ft the Sweete,

To wrackc thy Bodie, and to bruifc thy Feete;

Tilgrime.

Ail Rares are dcarc, Contentment followes Paine,

No Heathnicke partes, can bee furueighed, but fearc,

And dangers too : But heere's a glorious gainc,

I fee thofe thinges, which others haue by eare;

They reade, they heare, they dreamc,reportes affeft.

But by experience, I trie the efFeift.

In Cabines, they on Mappes, and Globes,finde out,

The wayes, the lengths, the brcadth,the heights, the Pole:

And they can wander all the VVorlde about.

And lie in Bedde, and all thy fightes controle.

Though by experience, thou haft nat'rall fight,

They haue by learning, fupernat rail light.

Pilgrinte*

Thou knowft Mufc, I had rather fee one Land,

Be true eye-fight, than all the Worlde by Cairt:

TwoBirdcs in flight, and one faft in mine hand,

Which of them both^belonges moft to my pairt;

One eye-witncffe is more, than ten which heare,

I dare affirme theTrueth^whsa they forbeare.



BETWEENE THE PILGRIME, 8cc.

Heerc thou preuairft, with MiPries I muft daunt,

ThyBraines ; Recall the houfe-bred Scorpion fting*.

The hiffing Serpent, in thy way that haunts.

And crawling Snakes, which dammageoften bring:

The byting Viper, and the Quadraxe fpred,

That ferue for Courtaines, to thy Campane Bedde,'

Pilgrime,

I know the World-wide Fieldes my Lodging is,

And venmous thinges, attendemy fcarefull flecpe:

But in this Cafe, my Comfort is oft this.

The watch full Lizard, my bare Face doeth keepe.

By day, I feede her, fliee faues mee by night.

And fo to trauaile, I haue more than right.

Mufe,

The cracking Thunder, ofthe ftormieNightes.

The fierie burning , of the parching Day,
The Sauage dealing , of thofe Barbrous VVightes,.

The Turkifli Tributes, and Arabian Pay,

May bee ftrong meanes, to ftoppe thy fwift returnc.

To make thee Hue in reft, and heere fojourne.

Ftlgrimer.

All thefe Extreames> can neuer make mee fhrinke.

Though Earth-quakes moouejnee, more than all the reft,

And I rejoyce, when fometimes I doe thinke

On what is paft, what comes theLORD knowes beft,

I can attempt no plotte, and then attaine,

VnlefTe I fuifer lolTe, in reaping gaine*

Mufc.

The Seas and Floods, where fatall perills lie.

The rau nous Beaftes, that Hue in V Vilderncfle:

The irkefome Woods, the fandieDefarts dric,

The drouth thou thorft , in thy deare-bought diftrcfle;

I doe conjure thefc Feares to make thee ftay.

Since I, nor R^afon, can not mooue delay.



A CONFLICT,

Though fcorching Sunnc, and fcarce of raine I bide,

Thefc plagues thou fing'ft, and clfc what can befall:

My minde isfirme,my ftandart cannot Aide,

Thelight ofNature,! mufttrauell call;

^ The more I fee, the more I learnc to know,
Since I reape gaine thereby, what canft thou fliow 1

ThelofleofFriendes, their counfell, and their fight,

The tender louejifftheir rancountringes oft;

In this, thy brighteft day, turnesdarkeft night.

When thou muft court harde heartes, and leauc the foft.

What greater pleafure,can maintaine thy mirth,

Than liueamongft thine owne, of blood andbirthV
Pflgrime.

Thefremdeft man5the truett friend to me,
A ftranger is the Sainft, whome I adore:

For manie friendes, from faithfullfriendfliip flee.

Law-bound afFeftion failesthanframelinges more.

^ Whatalienes fliow4tlaftes,andcomesof loue,

But confanguintic dieSjfo I remoue.

Mufe.

I A rolling ftone, can neuer gather moflfe :
*

Age will confume, what painefull youth vpliftes:

Bee carefull, bee, and fcrape fome mundane droffe.

And in thy prime, lay out thy wittie fliiftes.

When thou grow'fl: old,& w^ant'ft both means & health,

O what a kinfman then is worldlie Wealth [

Tilgrime,

The Sea-man and the Souldiour, had they feare,

Of what enfues, might flee their fatall forrow:

Who cloathes the lillics, that fo faire appeare,

Prouidesfor mecto day, and eke tomorrow:
Liuc where I will, GODS prouidence is there.

So I triumph in minde, a figge for care.

/



BETWEENE THE PILGRIME, &c.

If Cdeareto mec) thouwouldftrefolucto ftay,

Our Noble Pearcs, they would maintainc thy ftatct

Ifnot,I fhould findcout another way,

To moue the worlde to fuccour thine hard fate;

^ And I fliall cloathe, and lende, and feede thee too:

Affe<ftmy veine, and all this I will doe.

,
Ptlgrime,

To feede mce ( Slaue ) thouknowft I am thy Lord,

And can command thee, when I pleafe my felfe;

VVouldft thou to reft, my reftlefle mindeaccorde,

And ballancc deare.bought Fame, with terrene Pclfc i ,

No, as the Earth, helde but one K^Uxandery
So, onelie I, auow, All where to wander.

Mnfe.

What haft thou wonne, when thou haft gottc thy will t

^ A momcntanie fliaddowe of ftrangefightes:

Though with content, thou thy conceite doeft fill.

Thou canft not lende the worlde thefe true dclightes :

Though thy felfe louc, to thefe attemptcs contra^S thee,

Where ten theepraife,there's fiue that willdetrail thee,

Pilgrime*

It's for mine owne mindes fake, thou knowft I wander,

Not I, nor none, the vvorldes great voyce can make:
Thinkft thou mec bound, to them a corapt to render.

And would vaine fooles, I trauell'd for their lake:

No, I well know, there is no gallant fpirit,

( VnlefTe a knaue J but will yecldemeemy merit.

Mufc*

Thoutrauel'ft aye,but where's thy meanes to docit^
Thou haft no landes, no exchange, nor no rent.

There's no familiare fprite doeth helpe thee to it,

And yet I maruell how thy time is fpcnt»

This fhifting of thy wittes, fliould brecdc thee loathing.

To liue at fo great rate^ when friendes licipe nothing,

C



A CONFLICT,
Fiigrir/tc.

The V Vorldc is v/ide , G O D S Prourdence is more,

And Cloyftcis ate but Foote-ftoolcs to my Bcllic:

Great Dukes and Princes^oint my Palme with Ore,

And Romane-C\QxgiQ. Goldc, with gricdcl fwellie.

> It eomcs as VVindc, and Aides away like Water:

Thefc meritorious men , I daylic flatter.

Mufe,

Mak'ft thou no confcicncc, todeale with Church-men
When they for Limbtis, thcfe giftes giue I know:
They freclie giue, thou prodigall letft goe:

And done, derid'ft,the Charitie they (how.

But friend^ they binde thee, to thine holie Beadcs,

To Bater mjlers, UHariaeSj and to Creedes.

Filgrime.

Forbearcin time, I d^renot heereinfin:.

An Eelc can hardlie well bee grip'd that s quicke u

From duetie and defert, I now dcfift.

It's no great fault, ten thoufand Friers to tricke,

r And lefuites too, which Papall harme fore-fees,

Thefe Ghoftlic Fathers, I oft blinde their eyes*

Mufe.

Defift, and I forbeare, fo leaucthis point,

Fear'ft thou not Sickneflc, Dangers ofthe Peftf

The Fluxes, Feuers, Agues that disjoint,

Thy vitall powers, and fpoyle thee of thy befl:

If thou fairft ficke, where bee thine Helpers then f

Then miferable Thou, forlorne of Men.
Pilgrime.

But,<? my Z(?»^,rcmarkewhatlmufl-fay,

The grcateft men in trauaile that fall ficke.

In Hofpitalles, for health, are forcd to ftay.

The circumftance I neede not now to fpeake:

Dodlors they haue, good Linncn,and good Farq,

And giues it (7m/>, Medicine, and VVare,



BETWEENE THE PILGRIME, &c.

Mufe.

Thou here borne North, vnder a Climate colde,

I thinke farre South, with heatfliould not agree:

And in my Mindc, I this opinion hold,

Thefe vigrous heats, at laft thy death ihall bee:

I know thefe Nigms^ ofthe Auftriale Sunne,
Haue not endur d, fuch heat, as tiiou haft done.

Pilgrime.

^ For to conferue mine health , I eate not much :

/ When I drinke Wine, it's mixt with Water ayc:

They arc but Gluttones, Riote doeth auouch,

I trauailein the Night,and fleepe all Day.

^
My difpofition and complexion gree,

Iam not fanguinc, nor too pale, you fee.

A murthrerjudg d, fet on a wheeleaboue,

How many pinnes, for murther haft thou tolde ^

No lefTe than twenty three, I will approue.

And dar'ft thou in thefedead mens wayes bee bolder

Think'ft thou thy fortune, better ftill than theirs i

The Foxe runnes long, at laft entrapp'd in fnares.

Filgrime.

All that haue breath muft dic,and man much more, Or/^^ i^i^^ ioa^m*^.

Somehere, fomc there, his Horofcepe is fo, ^'f'*^^ b'^^Xk
Be wee are borne, our weirds they pofte berore, 'n^^k^

^
None can his deft ny fliunne, nor from it goe,

Nothing than death morefure, vncertaine too;

Who aymes at fame, all hazards muft aliowe.

But fwollenman in thy conceat, take heed,

What great diftrelfe, ofhui^er haft thou tholde^f

That often times, for one poore Loaue ofbread.
Thou wouldft ( ifpoflPble) giuen a world ofgold :

Remember ofthy fterile Lybian wayes.

Where thou didft faft,but mcatc or drinke nyncilayes.



A CONFLICT,
Pilgrime.

Difpeopled dcfartes^bred that dcare-bought griefe,

N o flate but change^ no fwcete witliout fomc gall

;

Yet in Tobacco^! found great relicfe,

Thefmoake whereof cxpelfd that pinching thrall:

And for that time, I graunt,! drunke the water

That through my bodie came, in fteade of better.

Mftfe,

ThevaprouSiJi^rmfjOf the humide night,

Which fprinkled oft, with foggie dew thy face^

Gaue to thy bodic, and thine head fuch weight.

When thou awak'd, couldft fcarceaduancethy pace:

And fcarcc of Springes^did fo thy thirft increafe.

Thy SkinnegrowncTumpie,madethy ftrengthdecreafe.

PUgrimc.

I yeelde, thou knowft thefe thinges as well as I,

But when I flept, great care I had to coucr

My naked face, and kept my bodie drie.

The manner how, I neede it notdifcouer.

Though thou objed thefe mifteSr the clouds forth-fpew.

All thy Branadoes cannot make mee rew.

Mufe,

The Galley-threatnlng death, where flauesarewhipt,

Eachbankc holdcsfoure,fourcchaines ty'd in one ring:

VVheretwife a day, po©re they are naked ftript,

And bath'd in blood, their woefull handes they wring:

They roll ftill fcourg d, on bread and water fcede,

Twife this thou fcap'd, the third timenow take heede-

Pifgrime,

At Cefhalone^ and Nigroponte I know,
And Lylira too, three SlaucrresI efcap'd.

And tcnnc times Galleotes, madea cruell fliow,

At Little Iks^ to haue mee there intrapp'd:

But their attemptesfUll failde, I ihanke my God,
Yet I no way ca« liue^ if not abrode.



BETWEENE THE PILGRIME, &c.
Mufe.

But ah recall, theHearbes , rawe Rootes ycc cate.

White SnailSjgreene Frogs,gray ftreams,hardbedsderaycl;

And if this auftierelife,feeme to thee meete,

I yeclde to thine experience long affayd.

Then flay, O flay, fuccceding times <igree,

To reconcile thy minde, thy meanes, and thee*

Pil^rime.

To flay at home, thou knowft I cannot Hue:

1 To Hue abroade I know, the vvorlde maintainesmee

:

\
To bee beholden to a Churlc, I grieue:

And if I wantjmydeareft friendedifdaincsmee.

X And fo the forraine face to mee is beft,

\ I lacke no meanes, although I lacke my reft.

Mufe.
I graunt it's true, andmore cfteem'd abroade,

But zeale growes colde, and thou forgctft the way!

Better it were at home to ferue thy GOD,
Than wandring ftiH, to wander quite aftray:

^Thou canft not trauaile, keepe thy confcience t09^.

For that is more, than Pilgrimes well can doe*

Tilgrime,

I wonder Mufe, thou knowft to heare aMeffe,

I make no breach of Law, but for to learne.

And if not curious, then the worlde might gefTe.

I hardHe could twixt good and ill difcearne:

I enter not their Kirkes, as vpon doubt
Of faith; but their ftrange erroures to finde out*

Mu[e,

O well replyde,but yet a greater fpotte.

Thou bowftthy knees, before their Altars hie :

And when comes the Leuation, there's theblotte

Thou knockft thy breaft, and wallowft with thine eye

And when the little Bell, ringes through the ftrccte^

.Thaupreftratefairft,their Sacrament to gicete.



A CONFLICT,
Pilgrims.

Thou fairft therein, I ftill flcdde Supciftition

:

But I confcfTc, I got theholie Bleffing :

And vnder colour of a rare Contrition,

The Papall Panton hcele, I fell akilTing.

But they that mee miftake, are bafe-borne Clownes:
I did it not for Loue , but for the Crownes.

O I There's Religion
^ Diffimulation,

Vtrunquc^ is thy Stile, I feare no lc0er

And from a borrovv'd iEquiuocation,

Wouldft frame thy Will, and then thy Will redrefle.

No, Pilgrime, no, That's notthe Way to Heaucn,

To make the Euen to glee, the Gleede lookc euen.

Pilgrime^

Away vaine Foolc : I fcornethypratlingBraincs

When I confcffe the Trueth, thou mee accufes.

I neuer folde my Soule for anie Gaine,

Nor yet abufd my Minde, with Forraine Ufes,

As manie home-bred he^crc Dqmeftickes doe.

In changing State, can change their Confcience too.

Mufe,

I grant there's fomc for Gaine, their Soules doe fell:

But learne the good, and foone forget the ill:

A Vale at home ou'r-drawne, I plainlic tell.

Is fit for thee, though not fit for thy Will.

And bee aduifd. Repentance comes too late,

He mournes in vaine, that fpendes both Time and State.

Pilgrime.

I loathe to Hue, long in a priuatc place

:

My Soyle I loue, but I am borne to wander.

And I am glad, when I Extreames imbrace,

SweeteSowre Delightes, muft my Contentment rander.

So, fo, I walke, to view Hilles,Townes, and Plaines,

V Each day new Sightes, new Sightes confume all Paines.



EETVVEENE THE PILGRIME, &c.

Mufe.

Liue aye in Paines^ ambitious Pilgrime then,

Since thy proude Breaftjdifdtiincs thy Mindes furrandring;

It's thou who ftriu ft to oucr-match all men, ^ .^.a '--^^

In Perrill, Paincs, in Trauaile, and in VVandring. ) ^^^mw

StriueftilI,IfearcthatfomeDcfafters grow, 7 ^^^tT,. oo. .}

Long fwiname the Fifli, fo long as Waters flovv^.

Filgrime.

£eaue off , and boaft no more, no more I fing

:

I reft refolu'd, holde thou thy peace the while:

And to the Earl E Montrose, I humblie bring,

O ur mutuall C

o

n fn c t in this barren Stile.

And fo lUuftrious Lord, approuemy faying,

ConuiitmyMufe, and let mec goe aftraying/

To this fmall Suite, if that your Honour yeeldes,

Shee fliall perforce with mec affront the Ficldcs.

Heere endeth the ConfliB^ betweene^

the Tilgrimey and hisMufe.



XaXoi^ J^QftXJ^aXJGfkX^Xa<tX Xeo?kJ^aXAaaX.

0 ^(g^^ honourable and^h(ohle Lord,
ALEXANDER, EarleHomc, LordDunoIaflc,&c.

THefe mcanc aboitlue lines, of my Lament,

On my low-bendcd knees I (acrifice them
To thee, on whomemy greateft loue is bent:

They gladlie come, and I doeauthorize thern^

And fo this fimple mite with loue receaue.

If thou afFed good will, no more I craue.

^ To paye the debt I owe of my great duetic,

Which in large bondes, lies bound to thy great worth,

Is more than I can doe, vnlcffe by fcwtic,

I ftriue ( though weake )
thy vcrtues to fet foorthj

Yet for my debt, my duetie, and my prayer,

Tme bound on earth, and GOD will bee thy payer,

Thy noble feafling of our gracious King,
And kindlie Wellcome, to Sie M ^iC] LISH Kinde;
O / had I time, the triieth that I might fing,

Thy great defert, a juft reward lliould fijide:

But my Farewclles mee pofte, yetby the way,

Thy Vertue, in thy Worth, triumphes each day.

> Compendious workes, on high ftupendious thinges.

Which braueft wittes, wiring from inuentions braine.

No knowledge yeeldes, but admiration bringcs,

To vulgare fortes^ andtothewifcftpane:
1 fing but plainlie in Domeftickc verfe.

The watricacccnts,of a pilgrimes heife.

So (worthy earlej proteft my Lamentadoy

And done,I fcorne the wretched worlds Brauado^

Tour Lo. mojl incefjant Oratour,

William Lithcow.



THE PILGRIMES
LAMENTADO,

In his fecond Pilgrimage.

Ut ofthe (howrie fliade ofSorrowes Tcares,

Where in the darkeft Pit of Griefe I lay,

I trembling come, aftonifli t with thefe Fcares,

Of ftormie Fortune, frowning on mee aye:

For in her fatal! frownesmy wrackc appearcs%

And from the concaue ofmy watric Plaintes,

I powrcabroade,a VVorldeof Difcontcntes*

Shall I, like Lemfhosy mourne to lengthen lifef

O ! I muft mourne, or elfe this Breath diflblues:

No greater paine, than mine in-cloyftred Strife,

VVhich Sea-waue-like, to toffe mec ftill rcfolues^^

For fo the Paffions of iny Minde are rife ;

There's none like mee, nor I like vnto none :

None but my felfe, in mee my felfe muft grone.

Thefe joyes that I poffcfTd , are backward fled.

My fvveete Contentes, to fowre Difpleafure turnes

:

My quiet Reft, Ambition captiue led.

And where I dwell the PagAn^ there fojourncs*

My Sommer Smiles, on Winter Blaftes are fprcd.

AH Louc-ficke Dceamcs , of Worldlie loycs are gone.

Mine Hopes are fled, ^id I am left alonct

D Alone



The Filgrimes Ldmenudg,

Alone I mourne in folicarie Songes,

And oft b€vvail€ mine infranchizcd lotte :

The Heauens beare witneffe ofmy paft VVronges,

Which beft can judge, how this blinde Worlde doth dote.

This pondred fo,my bleeding heart it longes^

To bee diflblu'd , made free, or ty'd morcfaft,

Vntothe SubftancCjOf a Shaddow palf*

I vvifli,and yet I cannot haiie my willj,

It's onlic I, m6fthelpleflefpendcmy Mones:
With out-run Tcares J mine out-worne Beddel fiU:

And Sighes difbende, whiles I retaine fadde Grones,

Which both conftrainy , conuert a fobbing ill.

So when my Malecontentes to Sorrow grew,

Thefe pale Complaintes, from my wannc Vifagc flew:

Ahhapleffe I ! vnmatch'd in matchleffe Woe,
Plagu d with theterrour of horrendiousftroke?.

Am CretaneMVc^ tranfported to and froe,

Twixt Sandie ScylldyZnd Charihdin Rockes

:

Ship-wracke I finde, where euer that I goe.

Though once I fcalde, the fcope ofmy defire.

No fooner vp, butall was fet on fire*

Like Fhaton young, too faft my Sorrowes bred.

And bridle gaue, when I fhould haue holde fall:

On the Fegapan winges poore I was led.

With courfe fo fwift, made all my Pow rs agaft,

Till at the laft I found that Fawnes mee fed:

Then tooke I breath, and faw how I was reft,

The pooreft man , that in the worlde was left*

Meane-while I flroue againft theftrongcft Streames,

VVhilft my fmall ftrength, waxt weaker thgn a Stroc.-



In bisfemd filgrimj^^l

TheSunne diflblud in darkc declining Beamcs,

And I in Moone-fliinc colde was tortrcd fo,

That all my look*d-for loycs, became but Dreames;
Still driuen backe, from my tranfportcd Hope,
I rang'd the Hill^ could neuer reach the toppe.

Yet once I fatevpon the fatall VVheele,

Whiles that the fecond Rounds came round about:

Then fell I backward, hanging by the Heele,

Aftoniflitofmy Change, I ftoode in doubt,

If I fliould mount, then fall, more turningesfeelc.

Which when concciu'd, I cuer fwore to mount,

Ten thoufand falles, fliould neur my Bread confront-

/ I cannot fall no lower than the Earthf
' From which I came, and to the which muft goer

Thisborrowd Breath, isbuta glaunceof Mirth,

No conftant life, this truftleffe Worlde doth fhow.

The fureft man, the mcaneft ftilc in Birth,

Great Falles, attende great Perfons> and their Glorc; . /
^ For when they fallftheycann^ifc no more.

Care I for Golde ? I fcom^ that Blthie Droffe ^ "^'^^^

/ It's VVorldlinges God,fo Mundanes louehis fight,
^ r^^J^^^^^^

' Shallldefpaire^ Orcarclformyloffe^
^

^^'^^^-^^
Although I want,which once was mine by right, ^I^^ jp^^T^
No double on you wanes, ftill croffe on croflc: 3.,^ "n^flJ^^^

I, CameteMkc^ beare all vponmy Back?, fii^*-^

And line content, and there s the thought I take.

Yet fragile flefh , is friuolous and proude.

Some fad difguft, gaue mec this fecond toyle:

I fing but low, I may not fing too lowdc.

Who winncs the Eielde, may triumph in the Spoyle.

D 2 Ijvan*



7he Til^rtmes Lanmtado^

I, vanqiiiflit I, muft liuc vnder the Shrowdc,

Of farre-flcd FortunCjfcattred toaRagge:

Mine Hairc-doath Gownc, my Burden, and my Bagge.

.

All HermiteAikc^ my Face ou'r-cled with Hairc.

Once my faire Fieldc, is now turn'd VVildernelTe:

I haibour'd Bcautie , within my full Moone Share,

Where nought rcftes now, but VVrinckles of Diftreffe.

^urofune Sorrow, and K^fiaticke Care:
The i^fricke Threatninges, and t^rahiane Terrour,

Makes my pale Face, become a bloodlelTe Mirrour.

I Pennance make, if Pennance could fuffice :

I forward wreftle, gainftall Forraine Care.

I ftill contende, this wandring Breafl: to pleafe:

I trauaile aye, aud yet I know not where,

Led with the VVhirle-windcjand Furie of Uneafe*
And when I haue confidred all my ftrife,

O happiehee, who neuer knew this life]

A life of fadneflejflill td%ie eftrangfng

:

A life of griefcj turmoylinges, and difpleafure

A life faftidious , aye to run a ranging*

A life in bounding, bondleffe Will no meafure;

A life of tormentes, fubje<ft to all changing.

A life of paine, where fearfuU Danger dwelles,

A life, whof^ palfions counter-match the HcUes.

My Sommer Cloathing,is my Winters Weede:
Times change, and I, I cannot change Apparrell:

The Spring s my loathing, and the Haru'ft my neede:

Each Seafons courfe, by monthliefittes mee quarrell.

And in their Threatninges, threaten toexceede-

From Weeketo Day, from Day to hourelie minute.

Still I oppreft, muft pay my Paffions tribute.



In hisfecond Pilgrimage.

From tortring toyles, to tortring feares amaine,

Poore I, diftreft, am toft with great extrcames: ^
When I looke backe, to fee the VVorldc againe,

0 what a clowdie Ihow of eclipfd Beames
1 doe bcholde ! and feene, I them difdaine.

I

Heere mournes the Poore, thefe foame the rich& great:

From Smne to Prince^ I fee no quiet ftate.

What art thou VVorlde? O World, a VVorlde of woes, ^^fe
A momcntanie fliaddow of vaine thinges. Cj ^.ui^^
The i^cheron of paine, fo I fuppofe,

A tranfitorie helper of Hirelinges, I
Which nought but forrowes to mine eyes difclofes

Opinion rules thy ftate, felfe-loue thy lord.

To him who merites lcaft,doth moft afford.

Thou traitour VVorlde, art fraught with bitter cares.

Pride, Spite, Deceite, Greede^ Lufti ambitious Glore:

Thy deareft loyes^ depende vpon Defpaires,

And ftill bctrayes them moft, moft thee implore,
'

Thy bound-flaues wreftle, hurling in thy Snares.

/ VVhofe courfe as Winde, inftable is and reaues.

In crofling braueft Sprites, aduancing Slaues.

I fmile to fee thy Worldling puft in pride, J.^ H'^^''^^^''^^^!^^

Though meanlie borne, and no defert, if rich, XS^^
Hee Hues, as if his manfion could not Aide.

"^'^

Such proude conceites, deceiue thy fillie Wretch, ' ^
Whiles in his blinde-folde humoures hee would bide.

And fo they loue, and I abhorre thy fight:

They dwell in darkneffe, and I Hue in light

Thou lead'ft thy Captiues, headlong into traines,

And in thy truftleffe fttow, beguiles thy Louer
D 3 VVh
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The Pil^rmes Lamemadoj

Who moft afFcftes thee, greateft are his paines.

Thy verded face, contaminates fhy proouer.

And with falfefhowes^befottes his braine-fickebralncs.

So whilftthy mundane liues, his gainesareloffes.

And dead, for louc of thee, etcrnall croffes.

Thou feem'ft without,more brighter than the Goldc,

Ten thoufand vales, of gliftringmowes decore thee:

But hee whofc eyes, once law thine inward mould.
Would loathe to liue, fo vainelie to adore thee,

yVhofc counterfeit contentes are bought and foldc.

7 A painted Whore, the Mafke of deadlic finne,

Swectc faire without,and (linking foule within.

Who puts truft in thee,whome thou decciu ft not^
Who loucs thy fight, but thou conuerts 't in death f

Who fets his joyes on thee, and him bereaues not^
Who moft is thine, findes fliorteft time to breathed

Who cleaues moft to thy loue , and then him Icaucs not ?

Who would thee longeft fee,what trouble choaks him^
Who thee imbracc,Enuie to wrath prouokes him.

Thy pleafurcs I compare vnto the flight

avtrti loU^'^^^ ^ f^^^^ which by a \vindow glides^

A glaunce, a twinckling, a variable fight,

^ bcUfi-x.^ dreames euanifli, fo thy glorie Aides,

y V VVhofe thornie cares,thy joyes downc-rway,with weight:

And could thy wretch, butlcarncto know the tructh,

Hee would contemne thee,both in Age and Youth.

I fee the changing courfe, of thy felfe-gaine,^ There one buyes, the other buildes, the thirdc fcUcs,

The fourth hee begges, and the fifth againe,

Beginncs to feeke the path, the firft fore-telles ;

For



Iff hisficond Pilgrimage.

For m thy fickle force, thy craft fhowes plaine:

Thus reftlcfle man doth change, and changing fo, ^.^^^

{ If rich, findes friendcs : ifpoore, his friendc turnes foc,''^*^^^^'*

To fing of Honour, and Preferment too,

I know, thou knovvft, what I haue feene abroadc:

Meane Lads made Lordes , and Lordes to Lads muft bow:
Such Fauourites on Noble Breaftes haue trode, 0
As what Kingesdoe, thcHeauens the fame allow. ^

But heeres the plague- if dead, ere they bee rotten.

Their Stiles, their Names, and Honoures are forgotten.

The Duke of Vrbine^ Count OSiduious Lord,
Preferd this Youth ^though bafe in birth j for beauties

And was his Bardaffe^ fo the Tufcane word
j q

Doth bearc : atid farre beyonde all Princelic ductic,

Aduancing him, his Nobles did difcord.

And wlien growne great,his friendesbegan to hate him,

Aadat the laft, a Ponyarde diddefate him.

So VVorlde beholde thy late Marfliall ofFmce,
Whom LMonf.daVitres^ piftolde through the head:

That Queene for priuatc thinges did him aduance,
/ /

But in the ende, his Honoures now lie dead.

Who mountcs without defert, findes oft fuch chance.

O hee was great ! now gone, where Hues his Fame?
Now, neither Race, nor Stile, nor Rent, nor Name.

I could recite an hundreth Upftartes moe,
VVhofe meaneft Worth, on greateft Glore was fetf

Meane-while mine eyes, admire their greatneffe fo,

A fuddainc change, thefeblowne-vp Mincons get.

Time doth betray, what Fortune oft lets goe.

Soone ripe, foone rotte,when free. Hues moft in thrall:

f
A fuddainc rifing , hath a fuddaine fall.



The Pllgj^imrs Ldmrntado^

This woi'thlcfTe Honour, that defert not rcatcs,

Is but as fi uitleffc fliovves, which bloomc, then perifli:

Where Merite buildes not, that Foundation tcares.

Tlicrc's noughtbutTrueth,thatcanmansftanding cheriflr.

This great Experience,dayly now appeares-

What one vpholdeSjanother he downc cafts,

This Gcntle-bloodjdoth fufFer many Blafts.

I fmyle to fee, fome bragging Gentle-men,^ That clayme their difcent, from King Arthur great^

And they will drinke, and fwcare, androare, what then

Would make their betters, footc-ftoolesto their feet-

And ftryuc to bee applaufd with Print and pen:

i.
And were hee but a Farmer, if hec can

! Butkeepe an Hound , o there $ a Centk-man.

But fooHfh thou, looke to the Graue^and learne.

How man lies there deform'd, confum'd induft:

And in that Mappe, thy judgement may difcearne.

How little thou in Birth and Blood fliouldft truft*

Such fightes arc good, they doc thy Soulc concerne.

)^
Wcr'ft thou a Kinglic Sonne, and Vertue want.
Thou art more brute, than Beaftes, which Dcfarts hant.

And more, vaine Worlde, I fee thy great tranfgreffion.

Each day new Murthcr, Blood^flied, Craft, and Thift;

b Thy louelefle Law, and lawlc(Ieproude Oppreffion:

Thy ftiffeneckt Crew, their heads ou'r Sainds they lift.

And mifregarding GOD, fall in degrellion.

The VViddow mournes,the Proude the Poorc oppreflc

The Rich contemnc, the filly FatherlefTc.

And rich men gape, and not content, feekc more,

7 Bv Sea and Land,for gaine,run manic miles;

The



Ih hU fecond Pilgrimage*

The Noblcftftriue for State, ambitious Glorc, . /. arr/J^^
To haue Preferment, Landes,and greateft Stiks.Jz't^tj^^
Yet ncu'r content of all, when they haue ftoreJ ^^^Xa^'^
And from the Sheepheard, to the King I fee,

J^iv^.
There's no contentment, for a VVorldlic Eye. ^yjfi^C^-

0 ! is hee poorc, then faine hee would dec rich :

And rich, what tormentes his great griede doth feelc

:

And is hee gentle, hee ftriues moe Hightes t touch:
|
V-

Ifhee vnthriues, hee hates anothers weele:
'

His Eyes pull home, what his Handes dare not fetch.

A quiet minde, who can attaine that hight.

But either flainc by Griede, or Enuies fpight^

Man s naked borne, and naked hee returnes.

Yet whiles hee liues, GODS Prouidence miftruftes:

Hee gapes for Pelfe, and ftill in Auarice burnes.

And hauing all, hath nothing, but his Luftes,
^

o

Infatiateftilljbackctohis Vomite turnes. j^^^s^^tj^

Vilde Duft and Earth, bclieu'ft thou in a Shadow ^

VVhofe high.tun'd Prime, falles like a new mowne Me-
fdow,

1 grieue to fee theWorld, andWorldling playing.

The Wretch puft vp, is fwell'd with Hellirfi griede:

The Worlde deceiues hixn, with a fwift aflfaying.

And as hee ftandes, hee cannot take good heede, j^x?

But for fmall Tra(h,muft'ycelde eternall paying:

And dead, another enjoyes what hee got.

And fpendes vp all, whiles hee in Graue doeth rot* ^

To fee thy Plagues, falfe Worlde, I brcake mine heart:

Tmc toft, hee croft, another loft, and raoft.

E To fee



The Filgrm^s LmeKtado^

To fee a wretch for gaine his Soule decat|j^

J, 1 Men in themfclues fuch blyndncs haue ingroft-

To flee their good^and follow fafl: their fmart:

Away vaine world,bleft I, difdaines thy ftght,

.

VVhofe fugred fnares, breed everlafting night.

And when I haue feene moft J>art ofthy glore.

Great Kingdomes^Ylandcsy ftatclre Courtes,and Townes,
Hcrbagious Fieldes, the P^^^-beating Shore,

And georgeous (howes, of glorious renownes^

Riire Floods,flrong Forts,greenc VVoods,and/fr4^^0rc*

I crie out from my griefe, with watrie eyes,

,

All is but vaioe, and vaine of vanities.

So welcome tteauen, witK thine eternairioycs^

Where perfedlpleafure is . and aye hath beenc:

This MalTc below, is lode with fad annoycs:

No reft formee, till I thy glore haue feene,

Sx> put a period tomy toyles and toyes^

.

I loathe to liuc, I long to feemy death

»

I die to liue^ Sweetc I E SU S haue my Breath;

Ah, whither am I carry'd, thus to mourne r
To breakc with griefe, the powers ofmy Breaft^

,

There where I ende, to that ende I returns.

And ftill renew the Acccntes of vnreft.

Whiles in my felfe, mine onelie felfc I burnc.

Whiles frozen colde, whiles fierie hote I grow^

,

I come, I flee, I ftay^ I finke, I flow*

No, novpoore heart, my fpirit fadlie fpoke,

Lieaue off thefe Paifions, of cxtrcame concqate;



In hk feCOHd tilgrimAgel

And leafne to bearc with patience this thy YokcJ
VVhich from aboue is fent, not from thy fate : .

For the Creator, hath the Creature ftrokc.

Bee ftcadfaft ftili, defpairc not for annoycs,
Theyarc the tryalljof thy future joycs.

So VVorlde Farewell, I hauenomore to fay,''

Tort mee, and tofTe mee, as thou wilt, I care notj

I hope that once, I fhall triumph for aye:

And fo to plague mee heerc, O VVorlde, then (pare not;

My Night s ncarc worne, and faft appeares my Day.;

O loye of chiefeft loycs, receiue my Soule,

And in thy Bookes of Life,myName cnroulc

Heere endeth thc^Tilgrimes Lamentadol
In hisfecond Pilgrimage.



To the Right Honourable Ladie,

LADIE MARIE,

Comtejfe ofHome^(stc.

Y feruile Mufe low proftrate fprcadsher Rayes,

To ^ great Dame,iy(?ii/£^quintc(renceoffamei

The Noble Mefjiy admire thy vertuous wayes.

And as amaz'd, yeeld homage to the fame.

The Vcftall Maides, in honour ofaDame,
Ate faide to feaft Minerva ^ zx\d great louc^.

But Thou beyonde great Dames deferu'ft a Name:
VVhofe Breaft is fraught with nought but loyali loue,

O ftrangc ! a Dame fliould from her Soyle remoue,

And though franchizd, a Stranger in fome kinde*

In this Thy Courfc, the Heauens thy Worth apprcue^

To (how thefe matchleffeFruites, of thy chafte Minde.

So, CountelTe, fo, All HOMES in Theefinde light:

Thou doeft reuiuc the Day, feem'd once their Night,

Then bleft art Thou, in Thy fiue Babes: or rather,

"

J^ore bleft Thy Lord^ in Thee, and them a Father.

7our La. moH humbUferuanty

William LithgoWc



To the right Honorable Lord,

MY LORD SHEFFIELD,

Trejtdent of Yorf^^ (^c.

y^^/^^g^ F not ingrate, I muft recall thy Worth,

^^| f^^ Which binds my breft to memorize thy name:

^Mm ^^^^^ could (doubtkffej I would fetfoorth

B^Thy great defcrt, toliuein endlefle fame.

y^k.^^^ In pafling by at Torke^ craPd I, halfe lame.

Had hap to finde thy noble heart fb kinde.

Great thankes ( Braue Lord ) I yeelde thee for the fame

:

Firft,to thy Gen'rousi; then, judicious Minde.
Thy Breaft well read In Hiftories I finde.

But more Religious, in a Godlie courfe.

To VertUe and to Humane workes inclined ;

Thou bound to them, they finde in thee fecourfe.

^ So as thou worthie liu*ft , of thy good partes,

Thine Honour growes, in conquering of Heartcs*

Long may ft thou Hue, a LeadeJlarnio the North,

That braueft Wittes, may ftill thy pray fe fing foorth.

7our Lo. euery&c.

William Lithgow.

9



The Tihrimes Faremll to Edinburgh

y

DEDICATE
Tothe Right VVorfliipfull, Sir William Nisbet of

DeanCy Knighti LordProuoH^ &c. i^nd to the reft , The

right worthie Baylies and grauc Magiftratejof £<^*w^«##

Hen Albions geme,great ^n>4;^wgreateftglore

Did leaue the Southjthis Articke Soyle to fee,

Entred thy Gates , whole Miriads him before,

Gliftring in Golde,moft glorious to the eye.-

Firft,Prouoft5Bailies,Gounfel,Senategraue,

Stood plac'd in raks,thcirKing for to reccauc.

In richeft Veluct Gownes, they did falutehim,

Where from his face, appear'a^truc Princclie loue:

And in the midft of Noble Troupes about him.

In name of All, Graue Haye^ a Speach did moue.
And being horft, the Prouoft rode along,

V Vith our %^poUo, in that fplendant Throng;

What joyfull fignes, foorth from thy^ofome fprang;

On thy fairc Streetes, when (hin'd his glorious Beame^;
Shrill Trumpets found,Drumnies beat^Se Bells lowd rang:

The people Ihout, Welcome our Royall I A M E S :

And when drawne ncare, vnto thy Frcedomes Right,

His Htghnefe ftayde, and made thy Prouoft Knight.

At laft arriu'd at his great Pallace gate,

There facond N i sb et, enuiron'd with throng,

Made in behalfe of Citie, Countrcy, State,

A learned Speach in Ornate Latine Tongue

;

And thy ftrong Maiden-Fortc, impregnate Boundcs,
Gaue out a world ofShottes^ftrangc thundring founds.

The Muftring-day drawne on^ there came thy Glore,

T© fee thy gallant Touthes^to richarraydc,
Itt



til Pandedalfa» ShowQSy did (hine like Ore.

And ftatdie they their Martiall fittes difplayde.

With Fcthers,Skarfs,loudDrummes,&Colours fleeir^g

Firftin the Front, King I AMES theygoe afeeing.

Their Salutations rent the Aire a funder.

And next to them, the Merchantes went in Order:

VVhofe fire-flying Volley es, crackt like Thunder

:

And well conveigh'd, with Seargeantes on each border.

Sorurd,fo decent^atidfo arnfj'd a fight,

Gave great contentment , to their grea*eft Light.

The vvorthie Trades, in rich approued R ankes.

In comelie Show, vrith them they march'd ialong:

VVhofe dcafning Shottes, refounded cl6wdiethankeS3

For our Kinges VVelcome, in their gceateft Throng.
And in that noyfe, mec thought, their honour d Fates,

Proclaim'd,ThacTrades,maintainbothGrowns&Statcs.

Ahd more, fweet Citie, thbn didft feaft thy Prince,

Within a Glafeft houft, yvith fiich delightes, .

And rate conceites, that few before, or fihce.

Did fee it paraleld , in Forrainefightes.

And thofe Fire-workes, on his Birth-day at night,

Gauc to thy rmthes more prayfe^thy felfe more light.

All thefeTriumphcs,and raoe,encreafe thy Fame:
Which briefclic toucht, prolixitic I (hunne. -

And for my part , Great LMetrapolc^
^ thy Name,

All-where Tie prayfe,as twifepaft I haue done.

And now I bidde with teares, with eyes, which fwell.

Thee (ScoTLANDsScate^ deare Edinbvrch, Farewell.

Ti^ffr Wor* ncuer failingy ^c*

WILLIAM LrrHGOw.



The Tilgrims Farei»ell to ^J^rthbermcke
Lawc. Dedicate to Sir lOHN HOME of Northbcr-

wickc^y Knight, &c.

THou ftecpie Hill , fo circling piramiz*d

,

That for a Profped, fcrues taft LouthUne Landcs

:

Where Oiiile Flockes doe feede halfc enamiz'd:

And for a Trophee, to Tiorthbermckc^fh.vidics^

So mongft the Marine Hilles growes diademiz'd

,

Which curling Plaines, and paftring Vales commaundes:
Out from thy Poleme Eye, foxne fadnelTc borrow.

And decke thy Liftes, with Streames of Aiding forrov\\
^

And from thy cloudie toppe, fome miftes diflblue,

To thicke thePlanure, with a foggieDew:
And on the Manure, moyftie droppesreuoluc,

To change colde Hyeme^ in a Cerene Hew.
And let the Ecchoes , of thy RockesTefoIuc,

To mourne for mee, in gracing them was true.

So Mount, powrc out, thy fliowrie pale complaintes.

For mee, and my Fare-well, my Malecontentes.

And now round Hight,whiles Vhwhm warmes thy bounds,

Some glad rcflexe^difbendedowne to thy Knight;
And fliew him ,how thy Loue to him aboundcs.
Since hee is Patronc, of thy Stile by right.

For from his Worth, a double Fame redoundes,

Xo rayfc his Vertuc, fatre aboue thine hight.

Yet bow thine Head, and greet him as bee goes,
• Since hee,and his, deferue to wearethy Rofe.

And I, I wifli, his Name, and Race, may ftand,

Soiong as thou art feene, by Sea, or Land.

7cur Wot. &c.

William Lithgow.



A SONNET,
{Ji^ade bj the K^uihor, being 'Vfon Mount iEtna, in Sicilia,

AN . 1 6

^

ndon thefecond day thereafter arriuing at Mef-

fina,i^(r found two of his Countrey ^efitlemeHy 'D$,Viid Scton^ of the

JE/a^/tf (?/ Perbroith , Matthew Dowglas, mw prejernlte at.

Court : to whome hee prefintedthtfmCythey bseing at that wfiant time

fome 40, miUi from theffce*

High ftandestby toppe,but higher lookcs mine eye,

High foares thy fmoake, but higher my defire:

High arc thy roundes, fteepe, circled, as I fee.

But higher farre this Breaft, whiles I afpire

:

High mountes the furie, of thy burning fire.

But higher farre mineaymes tranfcende aboue:

High bendes thy force, through midft of Vulcanes ire,

But higher flics my fprite, with winges of loue;

High preafle thy flames, the chryftall aire to moue,
But higher farre, the fcopeof mine engines

High lies thefnow,onthy proudetoppeSj I proue.

But higher vp afcendes my braue defigne.

Thine height cannot furpaffe this clowdie frame,

But my poore Soule, the higheft Heauens doth claime.

Meane-while withpaine,! climbe to view thy toppes.

Thine hight makes fall from me, ten thoufand droppes*

Tours affe&ionatey William Lithgow.

The Pilgrimes Paflionado, en the Rhyne, when be rvai robbed

by fiuc SoMiours^Vvtnch.& Valloune,rf^o«e Rhyilberg,/« Cleue,

beitfg afsofiatcdhy ayomg Ge»tleman,D^uid Bruce o/Clakmaiiene

houfi^ ANNO 1614. Odob*i8. afterwarde dedicate to the

m 11 mightie'Dutchfse^ELlZABB7H ,
Princefse Palatine, of the

Rhyiie,

Glue life, fad Mufc,vnto my watric Woes,
^

And let my windie fighes, ou r-match defpaire:

Striue in my forrow fadlic to difclofe

F- My



Thc^ Tilgrimes Tafionado,

My Tormentes, Troubles, CrolTcs, Gricfc, and Care

:

Paint mcc out fo, my Pourtraidure to bee.

The matchlelTe Mappe, of vnmatcht Miferic.

Euen as a Birde, caught in an vnfcene Snare,

So was I fangd, in lavvlefle Souldiours handesr

My Cloathes, my Money, and my Goods they (hare,

Before mine eyes, while's helpleffe I ftill ftandes.

I once PoflcfTour, now Spe^latour turnes,

To fee mee from my felfc, mine heart ic burnes.

Nowemuft I beggc, or fteale,elfe ftarue,and die.

For lackc of Foode : foam I Harbourlefle

:

Sighes are my Speach, and Crones my Silence bee:

Barc-foote I am, and bare-legd, in diftreffe.

My lookes craueheipe, mine eyes pierce cuerie doore:

I ftretch mine handcs, my voyce cries, Helpc the Poore*

Howe woefullJike I hing my mourning Face,

And downewardelooke vpon the fable ground:

Mine outwarde fliow,from Stones might beg fome grace,

Though neither Iife,norIouc,on earth were found.

Nowc, hungrie, naked, colde, and wette withRainc,

Poorc I, am croft, with Pouertie quite flaine.

Can Pouertie, that of it felfe s fo light,

As beeing vveigh'd, in Ballance with the VVinde,
Doth hang aloft, yet feeme fo hudge a weight:

To fit fo fadde vpon a foaring Minde:
No, no, poore Breaft, it is thine owne bafe thought,

That holdes thee downe, for Pouertie is nought*

Or



On the^^ %hyneS.

Or can the reftlefle VVheclc of Fortunes pride,

Turne vp-fide downc i mine euer-changing ftatc

Ah yea , for I , on Regno once did ride.

Though nowe throwne downe, to defolate debate-

Thus am I chang d , and this the VVorlde fliali finde.

Fortune, that Foole,is falfe,deafe, dumbe,and blinde.

Shall fvvift-wlng'd Time, thus triumph in my VVrongcs ?

Whiles I am left, a Mirrour of Defpaire t

Shall I vnfolde my plaintes, and hcauie fonges»

To grieue the VVorlde, and to moleft the aire ?

1,1,1 mournejbutfortoeafe my gricfe,

Soone gcttcs hee helpe, at laft who findes reliefer

O nee robd, and robd agalne, and wounded too,'

O what aduenturcs, ouer-fweigh my fate .<*

Pilgrime, thou mourn'ft, mourne not, let worldlingCS doci

Thinges paft, recalde, they euer come too late:

I wifh, I had, is daylie full of woe

:

And had I wift, I would, is fo, and fo.

Well then, on lower Vales, the Shades doe lie.

And miftes doc lurke, on euerie watrie plaine

.

The toppes of Mountaines, are both cleare and drie,

And neareft to all Sunne^fhine joyes remaine.

Mount then, braue Minde, to that admired hight.

Where neither mift, nor (hade, can hurt thy fight.

So rie defie Time, Fortune, U^m^ znd Rhjnc^,

Who all at once, confpir'd my laft ruine.



fn hisfecond Trauels ^ after his departure

from ENGLAND, arriuing at Ostend ; the fight

whenof gaue the Pilgriwe this Sub\e6i,

TO view the ruines, ofthy wafted VValIes>

Loejiam come, bewailing thy difgrace:

Art thou this Bourge, Bellona fo inftalles i

To bcc a Mirrour , for a Martiall face :

1 furc it s thou, whofe bloodie bathing boundes,

Gaue death to thoufandes,and to thoufandes woundes.

What Hoftile forcCjbefieg'd thee, poorc Ost en d ^

With all engine, that cuer Warre deuifd.

What Martiall Troupes, did valiantlie defende.

Thine Earthen Strengthes, and Sconfes vnfurprif'd:

By cruell aflaultes, and defperate defence.

Thine vndeferuing name, wonne honour thence.

Some deepe interr'd , within thy bofome lie:

Some rotte,fome rent, fome torne in pieces fmall,

Some Warre-like maim'd, fome lame, fome halting crie,.

Some blown through clouds,fomc brought to deadly thrall

Whofe dire defedes, renew'd with Ghoftlie mones.
May match the Ththane^ or the Tro]ane grones.

Bafe Fiflier Towne, that fang'd thy Nettcs before.

And drencht into the Deepes, thy Foode to winne

:

Art thou become a Tragicke Stage 1 and more.

Whence braueft VVittes,braue Stories may beginner

To (how the World,mor€ than the World would craue^

How all thine in-trencht ground, became one Graue.

Thy digged DitcheSj tUrnd a Gulfe of Blood,

Thy VValles defeate, wererearde, with fatall bones:

Thine Houfes equall, with the Streetes they ftoode:



Thy Limites come, a Sepulchre of Grones.

VVhence Canons roar'd , from ficrie cracking fmoake,
Twixc two ExtreameSjthy Defolation broke.

Thou God ofVVarrCjWhofe thundring foundes doe fearc.

This circled fpace^placd heere below the roundest
Thou, in obliuion, haft fepulchriz'd heere,

Earthes deareft life : for now what elfe rcdoundes,

But Sighes, and SobbeSjWhen Treafon,Sword and Fire,

Haue throwne all downe> when all thought to afpire ^

Foorth from thy Marches, and Frontier^* about,

Infanguine hew, thoudy'd the fragrant Fieldes*

The camped Trenches ofthy Foes without,

Were turnd to blood: for Valour neuer yccldes.

So bred Ambition, Honour, Courage, Hate,

Long three yeeres Siedge, to ouer-throw thy State.

At laft from threatning terrour of defpaire.

Thine hembde Defendantes, with diuided VValles,

VVere forc'd to render: then came mourning care

Of mutuall Foes, for Friendes vntimelie falles:

Thus loft, and gotte, by wrongand lawlefle Right,

My judgement thinkes thee, fcarcelie worth the fight.

But there's the queftion^ When my Mufe hath done,

VVhether the Victor, or'the Vanquiflit wonne ?

1^0 the W^or/hipfuU Gentlemari^y
THOMAS EDMOND:

Nowc reftdent in the LOWE COVNTRErES.
YOuth,thoumayftfee(thoughbrieOmy great goodwill;

It s not for flattrie, nor rewarde, I prayfe:

Wee are farre diftant, yetmy flying Quill,

Perhaps may come , within thine home-bred wayes.

F 3 Iftriue



I ftriuc from Duft, thy Fathers Fame to raife,

For ScotUndes fake, and for his Martiall Skill,

VVhofc fcarelcflc Courage, following Warlike Fraycs,'

Did there rurpafTe, the woi thieft of his dayes.

And as his raatchleflTe Valour, Honour wonne,

His death rcfign'd , the lame, to thee his Sonne.

7oHrSy to hisvttermofty

William Lithcovv;

The Complaint ofthe late LO%V:, .

COROlSrALL EDMOND his Ghoftc.

r\\3 T of the loyes , of fweetc Eternall R eft,

I muft compeare, as fore d for to remoue.

Here to complaine, how I am difpoffeft.

OfChriftian Battelles,Captaines, Souldiersloue.

Oft with the Penfile, ofabloodiePen,

I wrotemy val'rous fortunate aflayesj

Though I be gone, my worth is praifd ofmen •

The NetherUndesadmyrd my warlike dayes

.

And Counte du Buckoye^ twyfe my captiue was.

In cruell fight , at Emricke I him tooke;

( The ftouteft Earlc the Spanifli armie has)

Who till my death, his armeshce quyte forfooke-

At Nerv'port fight, that fame day, ah, I lofl.

The worthieft to//,that life the world affords;

Men, a Regiment, like Gyantes feemde to boaft,

A worlde of Sfaniardesy and their bloodie Svvordcs.

And I efcap'd fo neare, was twife vnhorft

:

Yea, manie other bloodie Fieldes I ftrokc.

My



My Foes ftrangc plottes,was ncu'r fo ftrong fecourft^

But eft-foones I, their Force, and Terrour broke.

Scotland I thanke, for mine vndauntcd Breath,

Shee brought mec foorth, for to vnflieath my S worde

:

The STATES they found mee true vnto my death.

And neuer flirunke from them in deede or worde.

At Rhynfberg Sconce, I gotte my fatall blow,

A faint-heart French.ntan bafeliewas refute:

And I went on, the Pultrone^ for to fliow.

Where in a Demi-Lune that hcc fliould fliootc-

But ah ! a Mufket^twinde mec and my life.

Which mademy Foe,euen SfimoU^to grieue.

Although my death, did ende, his doubtfull ftrifc,

Hisworthie Breaft, oft wifht, that I might Hue.

ThusSTATES farewell, Count MAURICE,fouldiers
The moft aducntrous, neareft to his fall: (all,

This Pilgrimc^ paffing by, where I was flaine.

In forrow of his heart, raifde mee againe.

The author in hisfecond Trauels Seeing at
PRAGE, in BOHEMIA, did futetheEmperourfor

fomc affairesywhich being granted^ a young vp^Jlart Courtier

ouer-thrcw him therein, giuing him this Subied to expreffe,

itfter Img attendance at Court^^c,

THou careleflc Court, commixt with colours ftrange,
^

Carefull to catch, but careleffe to reward;
^sttT^-^

Thycaredothcarrie,a tadCymerianchangc,

To ftarue the beft, and ftill the worft regard:

For in thy greatneffe, greatly am I fnar'd.

Ah wretched I, on thy vnhappie flielfe,

Grounded my hopes, and caft away my felfc*



On the Court ofBohemia.

From ftormcs to calmc, from calme to ftormes^miiinc,

Poore I am tofl, in dyuing bouncyefle deepcsi

There where I perifli'd, Loues to fall againc.

And that which hath me loft, my lolTe ftill kcepcs,

In darke oblivion, my defignes now fleepes:

Cancelling thuSj the aymes ofmy afpyring.

Still crofle, on croffe^haue croft myjuft defiring,

Had thy vnhappie fmyles, fhrunke to betray me,

Worthie had beene, the worth ofmy deferuing^

Blufli if thou canft,for fliame can notafiFray thee,

.

Sincefame declines, and bountie is in fwerving,

And leaues thee clog'd in pryde, for pureneflc ftaruings

V Ah courtjthou mappc, of all dilTimulation,

V Turnes Faith toflattrie, Loue to emulation.

Happieliu'd I,whilftl fought nothing more,
But what my trauailes, by great paines obtained^

Now being Ship-wrackt, on thy marble fliore.

By Tauernes wrackt, goods fpent, gifts farre reftrained,

Am fore d to flee, by miferie conftrained:

Whoferuthlesfrowns,mymodeft thoughts hauefcatterd

Thefwelling failes of hope, in pieces fliattcrd.

Some by the rife of fmall defert fo hie,

That on their height, the VVorldc is forc'd to gaze;

Their Fortunes, riper than their yeeres to bee,

May fill the VVorlde with wonder, wonders rayfe.

As though there were none endc to fmoake their prayfe*

Well Court, aduance, thy mineons neu r fb much^
Doe whatthou canft, He neuer honour fuch.

luftlie Iknow my fadJamenting Mufe,
May claime reucngc of thine inconftant ftate:

Thou



On the Court of Bohemia.

Thou fcdft mce with faire fliowes, then didft abufc,

All, I cxpedt'd, fprung from an heart ingrate.

Whom Fortune once hathraifde, may turnehis fate.

In Court whofe pride, ambition makes him All,

In ende fliall pride, ambition, breede his falK

When fvvift.winged Time,difclofer of all thinges^

Shall trie the future euents ofmens rifing

,

What admiration to the Worldeit bringes,

To fee who made their State, their State furprifing,

Whome they with Flattrie ftoode, and falfe entifing.

And when they fall, mce thinke I heare thefe Songes,

, The world proclaims»There s them that nurftmy wrongs

Thou mufl not thinke, thy fame fliall alwayes flourifli,

Whofe Birth once meane^made great by Princelie fauour;

Flowres in their prime, the feafon fweetlie nourifh,

.Then in difgrace, they wither, loofe their fauour:

So all hauc courfe, whome fortune fo will honour.
Looke to thy felfe, and know within, without thee:

Thou rofe with flattrie, flattrie dwelles about thee.

Thou cunning Court, cledde in a curious cace,

Seemft to bee that, which thou art not indeed:

Thou mafkft thy wordes, with eloquence, no grace,

Hatcht in the craft of thy diffembling head,

And poore Attendantes , with vainc fliowes doeft feede.

Thou promift faire, performing nought at all

:

Thy Smiles, are Wrathj thine Honey, bitter Gall.

Curft bee the man, that trufles in thine afTuring,

For then himfelfe,himfelfe fliall vndermine:
Griefes are foone gotte,but painefullin induring,

Hopes vnobtaindj make but the hoper pine:

G Hopes



On the Court of Bohemia,

Hopes arc likebeamcSjwhich through dark clouds do fhinc
VVhich moue the eyes to lookc, the thoughts to fwcll,

Bring fudden loyc, then turnes that loye^ an Hell.

Thrifc happie hec, wholiues a quiet life,

.?/^<-^^ Heeneedes not care, thine Enuie, Pride, norTreafon:
^^.U5^^^ His vvayes are plaine, his adlions voyde of ftrife,

SwceteHe hee toyles^, though painefull in ihefeafon,

And makes his Confcience,both his Law and Reafon*.

Hee fleepes fecurelie,needes not feare no danger,

Supportcs thePoore, and intertaines the Stranger.

And who liues more content, than Sheepheardcs doe /*

VVhomc haughtie heads account but Countrey Swanes :-

Leaue ofF, they mount you farre, and fcornc you too,

And liue more fweetcfie, on Valleyes Hilles, and Plaincs,

Than yce> proude Fooles, for all your puft-vp braines:

VVhofe heartes contend, to flatter, fwell, and gaine,

Ambition choakes your Breafts,HcJlbrcedsyourpaine^

What art thou COUR If Icancenfurcduelie,

A mafkedPlayc, where nought appearcs but glancing:

And in an homelier fenfe, to fing more truelie,

A Stage, where Fooles, are daylic in aduancing

:

rie fing no more^ for feare offudden lancing.

For if a Germane^ gape, then l am gone,

Hee dtinkcs mec at a draught, it's ten to one.

Farewell thou BOHEME Court , thy fmalleft Traine:

Farewell the meaneneire,of thine higheft Stile:

Farewell the Fruites, of my long lookt-for Gaine:

Farewell the Time, that did mine Hopes beguile:

And happie I , if I faw B R I T A N E S He.

And whilft i fee,my NatiueSoyle,! fwearc,

I thinkc each Houre,a Daye; each Daye,a Yeere,



To his vnknowne^ knomc i and knome^ vnknowne Loucj^

Thefs now knotvnc Lines^ an vnknomc Breajl Jhall moHCJ*

CElfc-flattring I , dccciucr of my felfc^

^ Opinions Slaue, rul'd by a bafe Gonceatc:

VVhome eurie winde, naufragiates on thcflielfe.

Of Apprehenfion, jealous of my State.

VVho guides meemoft, that guide I moft misknow,

Sufpci^es the Shaddaw, for a fubftaat Show.

I ftill rccciuc, the thing I vomite out,

Conceiues againe imaginarie wracke :

I ftable ftand,and yet I ftand in doubt.

Glues place to one, when two repulles mcc backc.

I kindle Fire, and thatfame Fire I quench,

And fwim the deepeSj but dare not downwarde dreodi*

I grieue at this ,
prolonged in my dcfirc>

And I rejoyce, that my delay is fuch

:

I trie, and knowes, my tryall may afpirc,

B ut flees the placcj that (houldthis time auouch..

In ftinging fmartcs, my fweete conuertes in fowrc,

I builde the Hiue, but dare not fuckc the Flowrc.

Well Honncy Combe, fince I am fo fainthearted,

That I flee backe, when thou vnmalkfl: thy face

:

Thou flialt bee gone, and I muft bee decartcd.

Such doubtful! ftayes enhaunce, when wee imbracc.

Farewell, wee two , diuided arc for euer,

Yet vndiuidcdj whilft ourSoules diflcuer.

Thine, as 1 am mine^

WILLIAM LITOOOW-



A SONNET,
CMadc^ by the Pilgrime , when hee was almojl Shif-macked^

betvptxt the lies Arrane and Roflay, amo 16 ij* Sebumb, p.

WHat foaming Seas, in refllcfle batefull rage,

Striue to furmatch, the neuer-matched Skies f

Can bounded Reafon, boundle(re Will not fvvadge

y« /?-ciK or fpitcfuU IS^eftune^ pittie my poore cries ^

IX^i^'^l^^'^ downc to Hell, now vp to Heauen I rife,

^'i^^l^'j^vii^l two Extrcames , extr^amly makedebate^
"

, Heauens thundring winds,my halfeharm'd heart denyes

All hopd-for helpe, to my hurt haplelTeftate,

lam content. Let fortune rule my fate,

Tymes altering turnes, may change in joye my griefe,

Roare foorth yec Stormes, rebel!, and bee ingrate,

I fcorne to beggc, from Borean blaftes, reliefe.

,
Long-winged Boate, quicke-fhake thy trembling oares.

And correspond thefe waues, with demi-roares.

^he Tilgrimc^ Entring into the Mouth of
CLYDE,from ROSSAY,to view DUNBARTANE
Cafile^and LOCHLOJVMOND, anno 1617. Sehtemb. 18.

JleefAluttd his mtiue Riuer with thefe Verfes.

tJOw fweetelie Aide the Streamesof filent Clyde,
And fmoothlie runne, betweene two bordring Banks:

Redoubling oft his Courfe, feemcs to abyde,

To greete my Trauelles, with tenne thoufand thankes,

That I, whofc eyes, had view'd fo manie Floodes,

Deign'd to furuey, his deepes, and neighb ring woods.

Thrife famous Clyde^ I thanke thee for thy greeting.

Oft haucthy Brethren, eafdemee ofmy paine:

Two contrarie extrcames, wee haue in mceting>

I vp.^



His Faremll to Clyde.

I vpward climbe, and thou fairft downe amaine.

I fearch thy Spring, and thou the Wcftcrne Sea:
So farewell Flood, yet ftay,and mourne with mee.

Goe ftealc along with fpeede, the Hyberne fliore.

And meetc the Thames^ vpon th^^lhion coaft :

loyne your two Armes, then fighing both, deplore

The Fortunes, which in Britane I hauc loft.

And let the VVater-Nymphes,andiV^/?/«;?^ too,

Refraine their mirth, and mourne, as Riucrs doe.

To thee great Clyde^ if I difclofc my wronges,
I feare to loade thee, with exceffe of griefe;

Then may the Ocean, bereaue thee of my Songes,

And fwallow vp thy Plaintes, and my reliefe.

Tell onelie Ijis^ So,and fo,and fb:

Concealc the trueth, but thunder foorth my woe.

My Bloode, fwcete Cl^dey claimes intreft in thy worth,'

Thou in my Birth, I in thy vaprous Beames

:

Thy breadth furmountes , the Tweede^ thtTay^ the Forth,

Inpleafurcs thouexceirft, in gliftring Streames:

Seeke Scotland for a Fort, O then Dunbertaiml

That for a Trophee ftandes, at thy Mouth certaine.

Ten miles more vp, thy well-built Glafgow ftandes.

Our fecond Mctrapole, of Sprituall Glore

:

A Citie deckt with people, fertile Landes:

Where our great King
,
gotte Welcome, welcomes ftore:

VVhofe Cathedral!, and Steeple, threat theSkies,

And nine archt Bridge, out ou r thy bofome lies.

And higher vp, there dwelles thy greateft wonder,

Thy chiefeft Patrone, glorie of thy Boundcs

:

G 3 ANgble



H}s Farewell to Clyde.

A Noble Marques, whofe great Vercues thunder,

An a:quiuox backe to thy Pleafant Soundes.

Whofe Greatneffe may command thine head to footc.

From L-^r/V^i^ftone, vnto the He of Bocte^

As thou alongft his Palace Aides, in hafte.

Stay, and falute, his LMarquefadiane Dame:
That matchleffe Matrone, Mirrour of the Weft,
Deignes to prote(a,the Honour of thy Name*

So euer famous Flood, yeeldc them their duetic.

They are the onelie, Lampes, of thy great Beautic^

And now, faire-bounded Streame, I yet afcende,

To our olde LAN E RKE , fituate on thy Bankes :

And for my fake, let Corhoufc Lin disbendc.

Some thundring noyfe, to greete that Townc with thanks;

There was I borne: Then C/y^^, for thismyloue,

As thou runnes by, her auncient Worth approuct

And higher vp , to climbc to Tinto Hill,

(The greatcft Mountaine, that thy Boundes can fee : )

There ftand to circuite, and ftriue t' runne thy fill,

And fmile vpon that Barron dwellesby thee*

Carmichell thy great Friendc, whole famous Sire,

In dying , left not, Scotland, fuch a Squire.

In doing thefe Requeftes, I (hall commende thee,

To fertile Njle^ and to the fandie lore.

And I recorde , The Danube^ latelie fende thee,

A thoufand Greetinges, from hisflatelie Shore*

Thus, for thy paines, I (hall augment thy Gloric,

And write thy Name, in Times Eternall Storic.

So, euer-pleafant Flood, thy loffe I feele i

In breathing foorth this worde, Dearc Clyde, Farcwcele*



The Heremites Welcome ^

Ti? the Tilgrimes thirde Tilgrimage^.

NoW long-worne Pilgrime, in this ValeofTearcs,
Thrife welcome, to thy thrifeauftiere Affayes:

In thee, my (ccond felfe, it well appearcs,

For in thy Mappe, I fee my penfiue Wayes*
I Hue alone, vpon this defart Mount,

And thou comft foorth alone, as thou waff wont.

Mee thinkcs thou fecm'ft a folitarie man.
That, for fome forrowe, hadft forfooke thy Soyle:

Or elfe, fome long-made Vowe, which makes thee than

To vnder-take this miferie of Toyle.

Faine would I afke,^ thecaufe, why thou doft wander f

But thy faddc fliowc, doth fecme, no count to randcr.

Yet in thine heauieFaceJ fee thy painc,

Thine hollow Eyes, deepe funken in thine Head:

VVhofe pale clapt Chcekes, and wrinckled Browcsagaine,

Show mee what griefe, difafters, in thee brecde.

Thy fightjpoore wretch, tellcsme thou haft noplcafiire.

In Reft, in Toyle, in Life, nor worldlie treafure.

Sohappie thou, fit downc hcere by my fide.

And reft thy felfe, thy painc is wondirousforc:

For I, I ftill, in this one place doe bide,

But thou all-where, thy Pennance doft explore;

Thou neuer fupft, nor dynft,into one parte.

Nor ly^ft two nightes, vnchanging of thine airte*

Tt(y life is harde, I muft confcffe, deare Brother,

For where L line ,my Friendes dwell heere about mee:
But



I'he Herewites Welcome,

But in thy chaiinge, thou feed now one, now other,

And all are Strangers, that each day may doubt thee.

I judgethccaufe of this, good GOD reHeuethee:

To fee a Soulc fo vext, it quite doth grieue mee*

My folitarie life, is harde indeedc.

And I chaftizemy felfe with hungrie Fare

:

On Hearbes, raw Rootcsi on Snailes, and Frogge$ I fcede.-

And what GOD giues mee, freelie I it (hare.

Three dayes in eight, I faft^for my Soules better.

And in this time, I feedeon Bread and V Vater^

All this is nought to thine, with mine I reft?

For thou muft toyle , and faft againft thy will*

If it fall late, then thou muft runne in hafte.

To feeke thy Lodging, fortunate, but Skill.

I hauc the flielter of this Her mitage,

But vniuerfall is thy Pilgrimage.

Alace, dearc Sonne \ I mourne to fee thy life,

Though in the paffions of thy paines thou joyes :

VVouldft thou turne Hermite,thou mightft end thy firifc>

My Fare is rude, but Prayer mee imployes.

Reft, reft, and reft , the Heauens as foone they wonne.
That reft with mee, as they all-where that runne.

Yet I confefTe, thy Pennance doth exceede,

My merite farre, wonne by thcfe auftiere meancs:

For thou with Turkesy and Paganes^ eat'ft thy Bread,

Haft feare of death, when thou none other weanes.

They plague thy Purfe, and Hunger plagues thy Bellie,

Whiles in this Cottage, I contentment fwellie.

I fee no ftormie Seas , where Pirates Hue '

No Murthrer dare encroach vpon my State

:



I fearc no Thiefc, nor at wilde Bcaftes doe grieue t

I neede not buy, nor fpende, nor lende, nor frate.

All thefc 5 and manie moc , attcnde thy wayes

:

Ah,poore dainc Pil^rimCy fo the Hermitc fayes^

Thou feemft to bee, of fome farrc Northerne Nation,

And I doe raaruell, that thou walkft alone:

Good Companie, (hould bee thy chiefe Solation,

For thou haft Plaines, and Hilles, to wander on

:

Long Woods, and Defartes, eu^rie where muft findcj

Hadft thou a fecond,thou hadft a quiet rainde.

But wandring Sonne, thcfe thinges no more I touch,

I muft refrelh thee, with fome Hermitcs cheare

:

For I, poore I, canheerc aflTordc but fuch.

As Hearbcs,raw Rootes,browne Brcad,and Water clearc.

Yet, if thou wilt conceale this gift of mine,

I haue good Flefli, good Fiflbgood Bread, good Wine.

Although to common Pilgrlmes I not (how it.

Yet for lerufalem^v/hich thou haft feene.

Thou (halt hauepart,although the World fliould know it.

Thou art as holie , as euer I haue bcene*

So welcome, Sonne, welcome to mee. I fwcare

:

Thou flialt finde more with mee, than Taucrnc cheare.

Hcere on this greene growne Hill, I fpreade my Table,

Well couerd our, withLeauesof diuerfe fortes:

Who fay that Hermites faft, is but a fable.

Wee haue the beft, the Peafantes haue the Ortes.

And Ptlgrime holde thy peace, wee fliall bee merrie.

For heeres good VVine,whichtaftesof thetrueBerrie.

Fill, and content, thy long dcfires apace,

And bee not fliamefaft, T'tlgrimes muft bee forthie:

Wee Hermites feldome vfe to fay a Grace:

To pray too mnch at Meatc, that s vnworthie.

And what thou leau*ft, thy Budget fliall polTefte,

I cannot want I when thou mayft finde diftreffe.

H AuJ



T^eHeremites Wetcome

^

And there a Cairoufe^ofthe fweetcft Wyne,
That growes twixt Piemom, and Cailabnaft (hote*.

Haft thou enough < novve tell me, all is thine,

When this is done, Tie finde another Bore:

And giucme out thy Callahfl to

That thou may ft drinke,when thou difccnds this hill.

Thus penfiuePilgrime, thy humble Hermite grcetesthee,

AndyetmethinkcSjthou lookes not like a Frater

^

Ifthou be Catholike, my Soule fliee treats thee,

For this good worke ofmine, to fay a Pater:

Thou feemes to fmyle^ and will not fall a Prayer,

I lay my life, thou art a meere betrayer-

0 Pilgrimagious fonne, now faith, I knowe thee,

At Mount Serata^nyncycdLXCs^z^mAmoxQ^
1 afkd at thee, What waft thou ? Who did owe thee^

And thou reply'd, A ftranger feeking Ore.

lanfwerd. Hermits, ncuerkeepeno Golde,

O Pilgrime now,on faith, nowyou are folde^

How dar'ft thouman, within ourbounds reparcif

An Hereticke,would make a Chriftian fliow:

Haft thou no confcience, for thy Soule to care ^

There is butone way, to the Heauens wee know.
And wilt thou hue a Schifmatike or Athcift-f

No rather Pilgrime,turne with mee aPapift.

Ourghoftly father, Chriftcs Vicare on earth,

Is highly with thy old done deeds difpleafed:

And I doe knowe, for all thy fliowc ofmirth.
Ifthou befound, thefe triekes can not be mcafed:

A fuddaineblaft, will blow thee in the aire.

Thereforewhen free, to fauc thy life beware.

A*nd yet itfeemes,thou car'ft not what I fpeake,

But thinkes medamn'd,for all my poore profcffion-

I ftand in doubtmy fclfe;,thc truethi feeke^



7o his third firgrimagt.

And ofmy life, there is my true confeflion;

When I was young, luxurious vice I iou'd.

Libidinous, abhominablely moud.

I know, thou knowft, what Priefts doe, with young boycs^'

It is a common finne, in young and old;

0 ftrange, gainft Nature, man his luft employes 1

Theyfeemeas Saindls, and Hell-hounds areenrold:

Their filthie deeds, make my poore confcience tremble.

And with Religion, gainft my heart diflemble*

1 will be plaine, I am thy Countrey man,
And hxhQxThomfon is my Chriftiane name;
In Angus was I borne, but after when
IlefttheSchooles, to //^Z; I came:

And firft turn d Frier, ofgreat Saindl Francis Order,

But loathing that, turn d Hermite on this Border.

Know'ft thou Father Mophet, that lefuit Priefts

As I heare (ay, hee lay in Prifon long

:

Its faide, that once hee fliould haue thee confeft

:

Ifnoti the VVorldcs wide voyce, doth thee wrong.
And Father Crichton, is hee yet aliue?

For Lecherie, they fay, hee could not thriue.

And I heare fay, that Father Graj is dead,

And Father Gordon, drawes neare to his Graue,

And Father ^i^'/V^, at Rhynfberg hath great neede.

And Father Browne^ would feeme to play the Knaue

:

And Father Hebron^ wee call Bonauenture,

Hee ftudies more than his Wittes well may venture.

They fay, Father Anderfon hath left Rome^

For ftrifc, which in our Scots Colledge fell out.

And Father Zf/?/>, hee doth brooke hisRoome:
There none of them, dealt honeftlie, I doubt.

Our young Scots Studentes,they hunger to the heart.

The Pope aliowes good meanes, and they it part.



The Heremites Welcome*

That lefuit Greene , in Wolmets is come rich,

And Father Cumming , in Venice 's gone maddct

And L'jUe, at Bridges , is become a Wretch.
For Ogelhie , alacc , I muft bee fadde

:

They fay at CUJgorv, hee was hanged there

Hee s now a Martyr, fo Romane Writs declare.

That Veizcn Bifliop, of the Chiffeme Blood,

Hath Noble Partes, and worihie of his Breath:

Hee is benigne, and kinde, and flill doth good
To PafTengers, vnafking of their Faith.

And Curate Wallace , is a louing Priefl:

But Father Rob, at Antwerpe, playes the Beaff.

Thou canft not tell,how Signior Terrier grees.

With Bauid Chambers, where in Rome they dwells

Terrier is falfe, and takes the Pilgrimes Fees,

And Chambers makes a fliow the Pope to tell.

They fay in Rome^'^^ manie Scots they bee,

The one high hanged, would the other fee.

Alace , if I might fafelle Home rcturne.

My Confcience knowes, the time that I hauc fpent.

And ifthey would accept mee, I fliould mourne.

In publickc fliow, and priuate to repent.

Alacc, alace, wee re Hypocrites each one.

Wee make a Show, Religion wee haue none.

So, to beebriefe^deare Friende,my Counfell take^

Treade not in Italic^ Portugally or Sfaine

:

ThefeHelli(h Prieftes,of whom I mention make,

Will ftriue to catch thee, to thy deare-bought paine.

Goe all-wherc clfe, but not within thofe Boundcs,

Thefe Gofpellers , are blooddie hunting Houndes*
So farewel fonne,GOD guide thee where thou wanders,

And fauc thy Soule from harme, thy Life from (landers.



^0 the D^hky flluflriousy and Honou^

rablt^ LO%VES,
LODOWICKE, DVKE OF LENNOXE^&c.

lAMES, MARIES OF HAMMILTON^&cc.

GEORGE, OF HFNTLEY.S^c.

TO you great three, threegreateftnextourCrownc,

This fmalleft mite (though weakc in meane) I bring:

Three Noble Pceres, true Objeds of Renowne,
Strong Columncs,ftillto whom theiVf«/^/fing.

Two in the Wejl, diuided by a Flood,

The otherPatrone in the T^ortb for good^

Firft thou , brauc Duke, on Clydes North-coafted Bankcs,

C The Lennoxe Landes, thy chiefeft Stile, theix Glorc,

)

Doft there illuftrate, all inferiour Rankes,

Foorth from thy louc, their ftandinges, fettle more:

Thrife happie Duk^^m whome the Heauens cnflirinc,

' True humane Vertues, Faculties diuine.

And now, bright Pole, of our Antarticke Clydc^t

Mirrour of Vertue, Glorie of thefe Boundes:

In thee, the Worths of thine Anceftors byde,

VVhofe GreatnefTe, Honour, to this Land redoundes.

So as thou liu'ft
,
great Marques

,
great in Might,

This Albions Orbe, admire, adore, thy fight.

And thou, Chiefe Marques, in the Noble North^

(Their Articke-Splehding Light, their Hemi-fpheare)

VVhat (hines in thee? But wonders of great worth <

For



For from thy felfe, true Chryflall Gifccs appcare.

The glorious GORDONS, Guerdonof thy Name,
Thou art their Trofhee^ they maintainc thy Fame^

Thus in you three, three matchlefle SubjeQes great,

I humblie heere, intombe, my Uiiufc^y my Paines .*

Next to our triple Lampes, your triple State,

Is plac'd, ii^ which true honourd Worth remaines.

So from your GrcatncfTejkt fome fauour ffiine,

To fliaddow my Farewcls,my rude Engine^

Tour to. moll OhfequiaffSy Sec.

William Lithgow.

AN ELEGIE,
Containing the Pilgrimes moft humble

Fareypellto his 3\Qitme and neuer
conquered Kingdome ofSCOTLAND.

Tu veto , O mea Tcllus , o Gemtorurn 7atria

Valev Nam viro licet flurimtm malis obruatHr

T^illum eftfnavius folum^ cjudm quod nutriuit emn.

thee , O deareli Soyle^ thefe mourning Lines I brings

^ ndwith a broken bleeding Breali^myfadFarewell 1fingj

Nowe melting Eyes dijfolue , O rvindie Sighes difclofcy

Theairie Fapoures of my griefe^ jp^^^S fi^^ ^^^^^i^ tvoes:

And let my Dying-day , no forrowvncontrole.

Since on the Planets ofmy Plaintes , Imoue about the Tole.

shall /, 0 reftlejfe I^fltll thwarting^ runne this round 1

whiles rejling Mortalles rejlleffe Mount,I rhouldarize theground

And in my wandring longy in pleafare^faine^ and greife^

Begges mercie ofthe mercielejjeofforrow, forrowcs chiefe.

Sith



The Pilgrlmes Farewell to Scotland.

Sitb after two Returnes ^ rm meritesareforgot

^

The third fhall ende^ or elfe repaire^mj long ejlranging Lot.

Thmkindliecome diHreffe^a Figgefor Forraine care^

I gladlie in Extreames mull tvalke^ whiles on this majje I fare.

The Moorifh frowning facejheT!m\d{\\awfullbroWy

The Sarafene and Arabe hlowcs
,
poore muH to them bow.

Thefe Articles of Woe, my Monlier"breeding paine^

As Pendicles on my poore Jlate^ vnwijlrt for^ (ball remained

Thm fraught with bitter ^ares^ Iclofemy Malecontentes,

Within this Kalendar of Griefe^ to memorize my Plaintes.

Andto that VVefterne Soyle^ where Gallus once dtd dwelly

T0 Gallowedian Barrons /, impart this my Farewell,

A Forraine Debt I owe^ braue Garlees, to thy worth.

Andto my GenronsKmrnrnt Knight^morethan Icanftngforth

T0 Bombee / afsigne, lowe Homage for his louei

And to Barnebarough kinde& wife^a breajl whiles breath may
Vnto the worthy Boyde,/;? Scotland,/>y? in France, {moue.

I owe effecies oftrue good-will^ a lowJaide countenance^

And thou graue Lowdon Lord , / honour with the beft^

And on the Noble Eglinton , my ftrong ajfeBionsrep.

Kilmaers / admire , for quiche and readte wit :

Andgraue GlQncamc,h/sFather deare,on honours top dothfit:
And to thee gallant R offe, wellfeene in Forraine partes^

I facrifice a Pilgrimes loue^amongfl thefeNoblcheartes^

J'rmCarlile vnto Clyde, thatSowihv^^Hjhore I know:

And by the way^ Lord Harreis I,remembranceduelieowe,

In thatfmall progreJJ'c I^furneying all the Weft

,

JEuen to jour Houfes^ one by one, my Lodging 1 adrefi:

rour kindnejfe I imbracd , as not ingrate , Thefame
I memoriz,e to future times, in eternized fame.

Amongjl thefe long Goodnightes^ farewell yee Poets deare^

Graue Menftrie true Caftalian fire, quickeDmmmondi in his

Braue Murray /r^/j<3fc^^,Aitonfupplies his place, (fpheare^

And Alens^/' Pernaffian veine, rare Poems doth embrace.

There's



The Pilgrlmcs Farewell to Scotland.

There's manie moe weli knorvne^rvhome I cannot expUlne^

-<^WGordon,Semple,Maxwell toOyhauethe^QxmSxm veine

Andjee CotUdgians ally thefiuites of Learning graue

T0 jou I confecrate my LouCy enjfalde amongjl the leaue»

Firfi to joa Re^ors^ /, andRegentes, homage r^^ke^

Then from your (firing Breafts^hraue Youths , my leauelhumbly

And^ Scotland, / attefi^ my Witnefji reignes atouc^y (take^

In allmy Worlde^tvide rvandring rvayes^ I keft to thee my Loue:

To manie Forraine Breaflesy in thefeexyling Dayes^

In fympathizing HarmonieSyl fung thine endie(fe Prayf<^.
And where thou rvajl not knowne^I regijlred thy Name^
Within their Annalles ofRenowne^ to eternize thy Fame.
And this ttvifehaue I done^in mytwife long Affayesy

Andnow the thirdtime thrifelwtlythy Name vnconquerd raife»

Yea^ I willJlamfe thy Badge, andfeale it with my Blood :

3vUct And if I die in thy Defencey I thinke mine Bnde is good..

m.^tof<^^ SodeareJfSoyle , O deare , / facrifice now fee^^ £uen on the Altar ofmine Heart , a fpotlejfe Loue to thee*

And Scotland nowfarewell^farewellfor manie Yeares :

This Eccho ofFarewell bringes out,from mee^ a worldofteares.

Magnum virtutis priticipium eft, ut dixit paulatim exercitatus

animus vifibilia & tranfitoria primum commurare, utpoft*

modum poflit derelinquere. Dclicatus ille eft adhuc , cui

patria dulcis eft ; fortis autem pm, cui omne foluro pairia

eft; perfedus vero, cui mundus exiliura eft^

FINIS.
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